
A  common  man’s  letter   to   PM 

Dear Prime Minister of India, 

 I am common citizen-voter of India. I wish that my and my fellow 75 cr Indian-voters’ YES/NO on laws MPs, 

MLAs have passed should be noted and should come on your website. And if woman, dalit, farmer, poor or any citizen 

wishes to put his complaints against corruption of Ministers, MLAs, MPs, officers, policemen etc or any affidavits 

should also come on your website. If you oppose the idea of even letting us put our complaints on your website, then 

that would convince me that you want to suppress our voice. I hope that is not the case, and so you will not oppose the 

demand to allowing a citizen to put his complaint on your website. 

So I request to sign the following Govt Order within next 7 days. 

 

# Officer Procedure 

1 

Collector  

(or his 

clerk) 

The Government here by orders the Collector that if a woman voter or dalit voter or senior citizen voter 

or poor voter or farmer voter or ANY citizen-voter submits a Right to Information application or 

complaint against corruption or any affidavit to the Collector and demands to be put on the website of 

the Prime Minister, the Collector or his clerk will issue a serial number and put it on PM’s website for a 

fee of Rs 20 per page. 

2 

Patwari 

(i.e. 

Talati) 

(or his 

clerk) 

The Government here by orders the Patwari that if a woman voter or a dalit voter or a senior citizen voter 

or a poor voter or a farmer voter or ANY citizen-voter comes with voter ID, and specifies Yes-No on an 

RTI application, complaint or any affidavit submitted in cluase-1, the Talati will enter his Yes-No on the 

PM’s website with his voter-ID and give a printed receipt for Rs 3 fee. The Talati will also allow citizen 

to change his Yes-No for Rs 3 fee. The fee will be Re 1 for BPL card holder 

3 ---- 

The Yes-No count will not be a binding on PM, CMs, officers, judges etc. Though if over 37 crores 

women voters, dalit voters, senior citizen voters, poor voters, farmer voters or ANY 37 crore citizen-

voters register Yes on a given affidavit, then the PM may or need not take necessary action on the RTI 

application affidavit ; or the PM may or need not resign. PM’s decision will be final.  

I summarize the RTI2 law as  

 

 At earliest, I request you to let us commons know if you intend to sign this Govt Order.  

 

Yours Truly, 

 

Name :    __________________________________ 

 

Address :   _________________________________ 

 

Voter Card No : _____________________________ 

 

 

(Instruction to letter writer : please also sign this petition at http://www.petitiononline.com/rti2en/ ) 
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A  common  man’s  letter   to   CM 

 

Dear Chief  Minister of ___________________, 

 I am common citizen-voter of India residing in ___________________. I wish that my and my fellow voters’ 

YES/NO on laws MLAs have passed should be noted and should come on your website. And if woman, dalit, farmer, 

poor or any citizen wishes to put his complaints against corruption of Ministers, MLAs, officers, policemen etc or any 

affidavits should also come on your website. If you oppose the idea of even letting us put our complaints on your 

website, then that would convince me that you want to suppress our voice. I hope that is not the case, and so you will 

not oppose the demand to allowing a citizen to put his complaint on your website. 

So I request to sign the following Govt Order within next 7 days. 

 

# Officer Procedure 

1 

Collector  

(or his 

clerk) 

The Government hereby orders the Collector that if a woman voter or dalit voter or senior citizen voter 

or poor voter or farmer voter or ANY citizen-voter submits a Right to Information application or 

complaint against corruption or any affidavit to the Collector and demands to be put on the website of 

the Chief Minister, the Collector or his clerk will issue a serial number and put it on CM’s website for a 

fee of Rs 20 per page. 

2 

Talati 

(or his 

clerk) 

The Government hereby orders the Patwari that if a woman voter or a dalit voter or a senior citizen voter 

or a poor voter or a farmer voter or ANY citizen-voter comes with voter ID, and specifies Yes-No on an 

RTI application, complaint or any affidavit submitted in cluase-1, the Talati will enter his Yes-No on the 

CM’s website with his voter-ID and give a printed receipt for Rs 3 fee. The Talati will also allow citizen 

to change his Yes-No for Rs 3 fee. The fee will be Re 1 for BPL card holder 

3 ---- 

The Yes-No count will not be a binding on CM, officers, judges etc. Though if over ___ crores women 

voters, dalit voters, senior citizen voters, poor voters, farmer voters or ANY __ crore citizen-voters 

register Yes on a given affidavit, then the CM may or need not take necessary action on the RTI 

application affidavit ; or the CM may or need not resign. CM’s decision will be final.  

I summarize the RTI2 law as  

 At earliest, I request you to let us commons know if you intend to sign this Govt Order.  

 

Yours Truly, 

 

Name :    __________________________________ 

 

Address :   _________________________________ 

 

Voter Card No : _____________________________ 

 

(Instruction to letter writer : please also sign this petition at http://www.petitiononline.com/rti2en/ ) 
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A  common  man’s  letter   to   Mayor  

Dear Mayor of  ___________________  

 I am common citizen-voter of India residing in ___________________. I wish that my and my fellow voters’ 

YES/NO on laws Corporators  or Panchayat Members have passed should be noted and should come on your website. 

And if woman, dalit, farmer, poor or any citizen wishes to put his complaints against corruption of Ministers, MLAs, 

officers, policemen etc or any affidavits should also come on your website. If you oppose the idea of even letting us 

put our complaints on your website, then that would convince me that you want to suppress our voice. I hope that is 

not the case, and so you will not oppose the demand to allowing a citizen to put his complaint on your website. 

So I request to sign the following Govt Order within next 7 days. 

 

# Officer Procedure 

1 

MC 

(Municipal 

Commissioner

) 

The Standing Committee hereby asks MC that if a woman voter or dalit voter or senior citizen voter 

or poor voter or farmer voter or ANY citizen-voter submits a Right to Information application or 

complaint against corruption or any affidavit to the MC and demands to be put on the website of the 

City, then the MC or his clerk will issue a serial number and put it on CM’s website for a fee of Rs 

20 per page. 

2 
Civic Center 

Clerk 

The Standing Committee hereby asks the Civic Center Clerk that if a woman voter or a dalit voter or 

a senior citizen voter or a poor voter or a farmer voter or ANY citizen-voter comes with voter ID, 

and specifies Yes-No on an RTI application, complaint or any affidavit submitted in cluase-1, the 

Clerk will enter his Yes-No on the City’s website with his voter-ID and give a printed receipt for Rs 

3 fee. The Clerk will also allow citizen to change his Yes-No for Rs 3 fee. The fee will be Re 1 for 

BPL card holder 

3 ---- 

The Yes-No count will not be a binding on Mayor, city officers, judges etc. Though if over 18 lakhs 

women voters, dalit voters, senior citizen voters, poor voters, farmer voters or ANY 18 lakh voters 

register Yes on a given affidavit, then the CM may or need not take necessary action on the RTI 

application affidavit ; or the CM may or need not resign. CM’s decision will be final.  

I summarize the RTI2 law as  

 At earliest, I request you to let us commons know if you intend to sign this Govt Order.  

 

Yours Truly, 

 

Name :    __________________________________ 

 

Address :   _________________________________ 

 

Voter Card No : _____________________________ 

 

(Instruction to letter writer : please also sign this petition at http://www.petitiononline.com/rti2en/ ) 
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Letter  to  High Court Justices 

Respected High Court Justice ________________________________ , 

I am and ordinary citizen of India residing in our State  ___________________. I wish that my and 

my fellow Indian voters in the city be allowed to write their YES/NO on laws MPs, MLAs on the Govt 

books. And that Govt book should be posted on GoI website. To do so, I request you to give following or 

similar instructions to the officials : 

# Officer Procedure 

1 
Registrar of 

District Court 

The High Court hereby orders the Registrar of District Courts that : if a woman 

voter or dalit voter or senior citizen voter or poor voter or farmer voter or ANY 

citizen-voter can submit a PIL application in High Court with an affidavit for a 

fee of Rs 20 per page, and the District Court  Registrar will put the affidavit on 

the website of the High Court.  

2 

Talati aka 

Patwari aka 

Village 

Officer  

The High Court orders every Talati (Patwari) that : if a woman voter or a dalit 

voter or a senior citizen voter or a poor voter or a farmer voter or ANY citizen-

voter comes with voter ID, and specifies Yes-No on an PIL posted on the website 

of High Court, then the Talati or his clerk will enter his Yes-No on the website of 

High Court with his voter-ID and give a printed receipt for Rs 3 fee. The Clerk 

will also allow citizen to change his Yes-No for Rs 3 fee. The fee will be Re 1 for 

BPL card holder 

3 
[To all 

Citizens] 

This is not a referendum procedure. The Yes-No count will not be a binding on 

PM, CMs, officers, judges etc.  

  

 I request you to admit this letter as PIL.  

 

Yours Obediently, 

 

Name :    __________________________________ 

Address :   _________________________________ 

Voter Card No : _____________________________ 

 

(Please also attach xerox copy of the voter card) 

 


